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Based on experience with overseas research—

Two main objects of research :
Japanese historical materials which have ended 

 up overseas
Historical materials related to Japan which were 
created abroad by foreignerscreated abroad by foreigners



1888        Professor Ludwig Reiss of the History Department of the University  
of Tokyo proposes study of historical documents located overseas.

1899 Naojiro Murakami begins collecting historical records in Europe.

1921        At the Second Conference of the International Union of Academies, 
Sanji Mikami proposes that from the following year the Japan j p p g y J p
Academy begin historical materials collection activities. (Making 

copies of the diaries of heads of Dutch trading houses, etc.)

Later interrupted due to Second World War.



1953 Institute activities resume

1954 Through the good offices of Tadao Yanaihara, president of the University 
of Tokyo, the Japan Academy entrusts the Historiographical Institute with 
the collection activities (investigative collection/translation/research) of 

bli h d hi t i l t i l  l t d t  J  i ti  unpublished historical materials related to Japan existing overseas.

Continues till present



[Postwar Collection Activities]
Through the Japan Academy, the Institute has received the cooperation of 
the International Union of Academies and UNESCO and has become the 
institution for the receipt of microfilmed collections of Japan-related 
historical materials stored in various countries around the world.  (As part 
of postwar effort to revive scientific and cultural activities.)   o po e o o e e c e c c c e )

⇒Have received 1.3 million frames from 61 institutions in 19 countries

Includes the portion collected since the 1990s as well as materials related Includes the portion collected since the 1990s as well as materials related 
to Christians, the East India Company and documents of the foreign 
ministries/naval ministries/colonial offices etc. of various nations. The 
largest and peerless collection in Japan of copies of Japan related largest and peerless collection in Japan of copies of Japan-related 
historical materials existing abroad.



[Collecting historical materials in East Asia]
Projects established since 1999: The Institute has sought to collaborate 
with researchers in area studies and researchers on Japanese 
history/Japanese studies both in Japan and overseas (China/Taiwan, South 
Korea, Russia, countries in Southeast Asia) and to promote cooperative 
ti  ith l l i titit ti  i  hi t i l d t  (d t ties with local instititutions preserving historical documents (document 
centers = archives). Now is concentrating on China and Russia. 



Hi t i l D t  R l ti  t  J  i  F i  C t i  1963 88Historical Documents Relating to Japan in Foreign Countries, 1963-88
(15 volumes catalogued till now) 

[Main collections of historical materials]
１）１）The Netherlands   National Central Archives/Nationaal Archief

(Het Algemeen Rijksarchief, ARA) 
・ Ministry of Colonies Archives: Documents from Dutch trade factories 1611-1860 

(Dejima documents, Batavia government documents, etc.), Dutch trade factories in 
J  1800 60Japan 1800-60

・ Foreigh Ministry Archives:  (documents related to Japan formerly stored by the Foreign 
Ministry 1847-61, documents formerly held by Dutch Legation in Tokyo 1870-
91/documents formerly held by the Dutch Consulate in Yokohama 1860-69/documents 
formerly held by the Dutch Consulate in Nagasaki 1739-1822formerly held by the Dutch Consulate in Nagasaki 1739-1822

２）United Kingdom
・ Documents of the former India provinces and presidencies 1611-1815 British Library
・East India Company trade documents 1615-1672  British Museum
・Documents of the Foreign Office  National Archives of the Foreign Office (NAUK, g g (

formerly PRO)
FO46: Former documents of the Foreign Ministry general diplomatic documents related   

to Japan 1856-1876
FO262: Documents handed down by British diplomatic establishments 1859-1879



３）United States
・State Department records  National Archives and Records Administration (NARA)
RG59 State Department historical documents 1855-1906
RG84 Records from overseaes diplomatic establishments 1855-1878, etc.
・Records of the Department of the Nav
RG45: Archives of the Department of the Navy fleet documents 1841-1885
・Historical documents of former Russian ministries
RG261 R d  f th  R i  A i  C  l ti  d  t  RG261 Records of the Russian American Company, exploration records, etc. 

1802-1866
・Historical records of the Parliament Library
４）France４）France
・Documents of Foreign Ministry  Foreign Ministry Archives (AdAE)
CPJ: Correspondance Politique (political reports) 1854-1870
CCC: Correspondance Consulaire et Commerciale (consular and commercial reports) CCC Co espo da ce Co su a e et Co e c a e (co su a a d co e c a epo ts)

1859-1877
５）Other Countries
Australia—Archives of the Foreign Ministry, Governor General’s Office 1904-1940
India—Archives of the Foreign Ministry 1855-1878
Documents in Indonesia related to Japan 1633-1868
Australia—Historical documents of the Foreign Ministry 1868-1872, others
Denmark—Historical documents of the Governor General of the Danish East India 
Company/ Foreign Ministry Archives 1787-1910



〔Hi t i l t i l dditi l i ti ti / ll ti  l d  〔Historical materials—additional investigation/collection already 
completed or now being collected〕

British Navy documents (NAUK, Naval Archives of the United Kingdom)
D  l d  h  1860 61 i i   J  h d d b  C  Documents related to the 1860-61mission to Japan headed by Count 
Friedrich Albrect zu Eulenberg (Prussian Privy Council Archives) 
Documents of the Russian Foreign Ministry (Diplomatic Archives of the 
Russian Czarist government)
Documents of the Russian Navy (Russian State Naval Archives)
Documents of the Imperial (Czarist) Government of Russia (Russian State 
Historical Archives)
Records from the Qing Dyansty related to Japan (China - First Historical g y y J p (
Archives, Taiwan - Academia Sinica



―Multi-Archival Approach 

B iti h N ti l A hi (i L d b b )British National Archives (in London suburbs)



‡‡

Searches can be made of 11 million stored items through the electronic catalog

By courtesy of The National Archives
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/(2010/02/04)



‡

By courtesy of The National Archives
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/(2010/02/04)



‡

A search for [1860-70, Japan] yields numerous 
historical documents

By courtesy of The National Archives
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/(2010/02/04)



‡

These documents are related to John LaSalle, who 
was the British Foreign Minister in 1864.

By courtesy of The National Archives
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/(2010/02/04)



‡

By courtesy of The National Archives
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/(2010/02/04)



‡

Although usually searches are only possible to the file level, here 
individual items can be searched for. We have pulled up a letter from p p
Prime Minister Palmerston concerning Minister Plenipotentiary 
Rutherford Alcock’s negotiations with Japan. 

Our next step is to go to the Reading Room, and receive the file.
By courtesy of The National Archives
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/(2010/02/04)



This is a single file g
containing dozens of 
separate documents.



Prime Minster (Lord) Palmerston (1784-
1865) was a Whig Party (later Liberal 
Party) politician who also served as

John LaSalle (1792-1878) was a Whig 
politician who served as government 
minister and Prime Minister. He promotedParty) politician who also served as 

Foreign Minister. From 1830s on he 
concentrated on foreign policy. Known for 
his “gunboat diplomacy” towards weak 
countries and “sovereign rights” policies.

minister and Prime Minister. He promoted 
expansion of the electorate and liberal 
policies.

countries and sovereign rights  policies.

Reprinted from Wikipedia
左： http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/パーマストン子爵ヘンリー・ジョン・テンプル (2010/02/04)
右： http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/初代ラッセル伯ジョン・ラッセル （2010/02/04)



（ original English ）I am inclined to think that our 
Relations with Japan are going through the usual and 
unavoidable stages of the Intercourse of strong and 
Ci ili d ti  ith k  d l  i ili d  Civilized nations with weaker and less civilized ones. 
First agreement for Trade, next Breach of Engagement, 
Injustice and outrage, The Redress demanded and Injustice and outrage, The Redress demanded and 
refused, Then Reparation enforced by Hostility. Then 
temporary acquiescence then renewed endeavours to 
break engagements, Then successful display of 
superior strength and then at last peaceful and settled 
commercial Intercourse advantageous to both parties  commercial Intercourse advantageous to both parties. 
We have gone through all these stages in China, we 
have only got Halfway with Japan. have only got Halfway with Japan. 



（訳文）日本とわれわれとの関係は、強力な文明国と弱（訳文）日本とわれわれとの関係は、強力な文明国と弱
小でそれほど文明化されていない国と通例の避けられない
段階を経験しようとしていると考えたいと思う。最初に貿
易 合意 次 決 履行 権 侵害と暴虐行為易の合意、次に取り決めの不履行、権利侵害と暴虐行為、
賠償の請求と拒絶、次いで敵対による補償の強要、次いで
一時的な黙従 次いで取り決め破棄の努力の再開 優位な一時的な黙従、次いで取り決め破棄の努力の再開、優位な
軍事力の誇示の成功、そして最後に、双方の利益となる平
和的で安定的な通商関係、われわれは中国でこの段階をす和的で安定的な通商関係、われわれは中国で 段階をす
べて経験したが、日本ではまだ道半ばである。

⇒ Typical example of Palmerston’s “gunboat 
diplomacy” clothed in formal language.  For certain, it 
has to do with Japan  has to do with Japan. 

But what exactly is he referring to?y g



What was the situation in Japan that so concerned the 
British leadership?p

The Meiji Restoration was a dynamic and eventful process, 
which began with the rise of the “Expel the Barbarian” 
movement following the opening of the country by the g p g y y
Tokugawa Shogunate. It included the incident in which 
land-based cannon of the Choshu han bombarded foreign 
ships (1863), which in turn led to the destruction of the gun 
emplacements at Shimonoseki by the Great Powers (1864 p y (
Battle of Shimonoseki). There was also the war between 
foreigners and Satsuma han the previous year. All of this 
led even the most belligerent han to realize that “expelling 
the barbarians” was unfeasible, and they therefore 

R th f d Al k

y
undertook drastic military reforms so as to be able to 
overthrow the Shogunate.

However, when the Shogunate appeared to accept the 
Rutherford Alcock 

First British minister 
[plenipotentiary] in 

Japan

g
Imperial rescript to “Expel the Barbarians” and abandon its 
strategy of avoiding war at all costs, demanding that the 
port of Yokohama be closed to foreigners, the Great 
Powers were in a quandary on how to respond to the Japan Japanese government.

Alcock chose to take a hardline stance, and planned for a 
first-strike attack on Japan. The retaliatory attack on 
Choshu proved a perfect excuse for implementing this 
strategy.Reprinted from Wikipedia

http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/ラザフォード・オールコック (2010/02/04)



暫時の間でさえ（列強の）威圧的手段が撤去され、われわれが自衛
または報復の手段をもたない、明らかに不利な状態に置かれるならまたは報復の手段をもたない、明らかに不利な状態に置かれるなら
ば、彼らはいつでも充分行動を開始するものと思われる。‥‥‥老
中（Gorogio）が米蘭両国代表に、貿易（trade）ではなく和親
（amity）こそが条約の目的であり 貿易は全く和親に従属し 貿（amity）こそが条約の目的であり、貿易は全く和親に従属し、貿

易に制限の無いかたちであったり、または（横浜のように）大いに
発展したりすることが友好関係と一致しないと言ったとき、彼ら
〔両公使〕は貿易のみが日本人の和親を維持させる価値があると偽〔両公使〕は貿易のみが日本人の和親を維持させる価値があると偽
り無く答えたのかもしれない。では、われわれは、彼らの公言した
目的である貿易の破壊と外国人の追放（expulsion）を、すべての既

条存の条約を侵害してなしとげようとする、背信と暴力の全計画が完
全に成熟するのを待つのだろうか？ あるいは、かかる敵対行為に
先んじて（anticipate）、直ちに何らかの効果的な手段を採り、わp
れわれの関係をより安全でより価値を損なうことのない立場に置く
のだろうか？〔1864.5.1〕



200年前にオランダ人がしたように、長崎へ退去するか、（あるい

は）必要と思われる手段を採って、条約の履行を強く要求するか、
‥‥‥長州の太守によって与えられた好機を利用し、彼の砲台を破
壊し、彼の同階級の全部およびその思考方法に対し、攻撃のためか
防御のためかいずれにせよ、彼らが為す最も恐るべき準備の全く無防御のためかいずれにせよ、彼らが為す最も恐る き準備の全く無
益なことを示すことによって、できればその全システムに効果的な
一撃を加える〔1864.5.6〕

この環境下では、その初めからかかる〔外交〕手段によって達成さ
れないことが明白な目的をもとめて、外交的な手順を追求するのは
もはや無益である 現在の〔日本の〕統治者の態度からは 外交もはや無益である。現在の〔日本の〕統治者の態度からは、外交
（diplomacy）は、日本では万策つきるに至ったように思われます。
〔1864.5.21〕 （いずれもNAUK,FO46）

Despite advocacy of this position, it would useless to 
interpret this as a conventional approach to a possible 
xenophobic war. 
⇒ It is critical to analyze things from the standpoint of 
the foreign historical materials/foreign side 



It is important not to yield to the pitfalls of one-country unilateralism or 
subjectivism  and when consulting foreign historical materials to correlate subjectivism, and when consulting foreign historical materials to correlate 
indigenous sources with historical records in other languages with 
different value systems and viewpoints. 

⇒ Multi-archival research methods

Incidentally, we have to be astounded by the richness and completeness 
of many foreign archives

Here I would like to point out and introduce some of these archives which 
not only preserve historical materials from the past, but have mechanisms 
in place to pass on contemporary records as historical records for future 
generations.









































‡

By courtesy of Historiographical Institute, the University of Tokyo













Reprinted from Wikipedia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Forbidden_City
(2010/02/04) Drawn by Sumple.









Archives are primary information that individuals or organized groups composed of individuals 
(government offices, business enterprises, established bodies, etc.) record in some form of 
media with a definite purpose during the course of their activities. In other words, the term 
means collections of “raw” records, such as are preserved on a permanent basis, or should be means collections of raw  records, such as are preserved on a permanent basis, or should be 
preserved on a permanent basis, which serve as sources of information because of legal, 
business or cultural value.

In Japan there is no concept that conforms to this definition  and we have been unable to find a In Japan there is no concept that conforms to this definition, and we have been unable to find a 
perfect definition. Here I use the term in a broad sense to refer to the preservation of historical 
materials or records that deserve to be preserved. This corresponds to the term kiroku shiryo 
or “documented historical materials.”

（ Kiroku shiryo no kanri to bunshokan [Management of Chronicles and Historical 
Materials and Archives] edited by Masato Ando, et al., 1996 ）



The previously introduced classification theory for historical materials 
(documents/records/books, etc.) represents classification by item 
(indi id al historical materials)(individual historical materials).

According to the most up-to-date archival science, if we use the 
principles of respect for source/original sequence  then we can grasp the principles of respect for source/original sequence, then we can grasp the 
idea of “filing structure = filing methods” for units of “historical materials 
unification = filing,” and why it has become the norm especially for 
modern/contemporary historical materials  modern/contemporary historical materials. 



Retention Schedule*
（記録保存年限規定）

Supervisory 
Gudiance*

30 years in principle

Current Use 
Records

Semi-Current Use 
Records

（P d f

Non-Current Use 
Records 

（PreservedRecords
（used in work） （Preserved for 

Reference Use）

（Preserved 
Permanently/Open to 

Public）

Original Department 
(organization that created)

Records Center Document Center [Archives] 

(S M t A d ’ Ki k Shi k t G d i [A hi l S i d th

Collection of records 
from outside home 

organization

(organization that created)
selection/discarding selection/discarding

(See Masato Ando’s Kiroku Shiryogaku to Gendai [Archival Science and the 
Modern Age] Yoshikawa Hirofumi Co., Ltd., 1998 and his Aakaibuzu Jiten 
[Dictionary of Archives] Osaka University Shuppankai, 2003 Supplement



Fond
Example of United Kingdom)
Foreign Office historical materials (FO)

Series Documents received/retained by the   
Foreign Office (FO46)

File

Foreign Office (FO46)

File
1864 Files (FO 46/43~47)

Item Prime Minister’s letter to ambassador to 
Japan dated x day of x Month



○Japan Late in Implementing Archives Administration
1885  After introduction of Cabinet system, each ministry (originating 

bureau) became responsible for document management.
1987  Official Archives Law Established “to contribute to the preservation 

and use of official documents and other historical materials. 
1999 National Archives Law Established

“R di  i t t ffi i l d t  t  id d hi t i l “Regarding important official documents, etc. considered historical 
materials…with the permission of the national organs then preserving 
these official documents, etc., jurisidiction of the same may be 
transferred [to the National Archives] ”transferred [to the National Archives].

※①There is no obligation to transfer documents after the preservation 
period has expired ②The originating bureau  and not the Archives  period has expired.②The originating bureau, and not the Archives, 
shall have the authority to preserve a document. ③That a professional 
document manager (archivist) may not be available is a deficiency 
pointed out ahead of time. pointed out ahead of time. 



‡
Clear Differences in Structures of Systems of Official ArchivesClear Differences in Structures of Systems of Official Archives

Kiroku kanri no kiso (Basics of Records Management) by Masaya 
Takayama  (2008 lecture class record)



‡ (Attachment 1) Table 2 Comparisons of Various Foreign National Archives (1) Europe and the United States

Kiroku kanri no kiso (Basics of Records Management) by Masaya 
Takayama  (2008 lecture class record)



‡ ((Attachment 2)          Table 3 Comparisons of Various Foreign National Archives (2) Asia

Kiroku kanri no kiso (Basics of Records Management) by Masaya 
Takayama  (2008 lecture class record)



1969 Retained for a definite term 1.52 million volumes 
Retained indefinitely 1.37 million volumes 

Total = 2.90 million volumesTotal 2.90 million volumes
Of which prewar items account for 228,000 volumes

1989 Retained for a definite term 1.97 million volumes 
(O  i i t  ti )R t i d i d fi it l  4 05 illi  l  (Own ministry portion)Retained indefinitely 4.05 million volumes 

Total = 6.02 million volumes
An estimated 23.0 million volumes nationwide

（ How many are in public archives? ）（ How many are in public archives? ）

S  Ki d i Shi k   Sh i (Th  R  f M d  A hi l S i ) b  See Kindai Shiryogaku no Shatei (The Range of Modern Archival Science) by 
Toru Nakanome, Hirofumido, 2000



“Public archives are not just facilities for the preservation of history; they 
exist for the protection of human rights and the responsibility to explain 
to the public.” (John W. Carlin, Eighth Archivist of the United States)g

“The heart of democracy is the ability of a nation’s people to freely access 
accurate information and make appropriate judgments based on it in pp p j g
order to exercise their sovereignty. ‘Public archives’ that maintain faithful 
records of the nation’s activities and historical truth form a fundamental 
infrastructure for the support of this core principle, not only in that they 
allow citizens to learn lessons from the past and history, but also because 
they represent a precious communal asset for the nation’s citizenry, 
indispensable if they are to fulfill their responsibility of offering 
explanations to their countrymen living in the future.” 

(Report of the 2008 Advisory Committee of Experts)



July 2009 Establishment of Public Documents Management Law (to take 
effect in two years)
“Regarding files, etc. of administrative documents which have reached 
their preservation limit, the heads of administrative organs shall …. 
transfer control to the National Archives, etc. or destroy the documents in 
question. “

Well then, what can we expect to happen? 




